
J, C, FLOYD DIES SUDDENLY

Etrickea rrlth Apoplti; While Appartntlj
in Etst of Health.

PASSES AWAY EARLY IN THE MORNING

Itcmnlnft Will Mr 'In km In llnm-JMir- l,

In., In lie I rcmntiMl
Jill II) 1'rli'lllln I'lpriMn a

irrtn.

J. 0. Floyd, cashier of the general pas-
senger department ot thu L'ulon i'acll.u
Railroad tutnpany, died suddenly yestclduy
morning as the result of a stroko of apo-
plexy.

Mr. Floyd was on duty Wednesday as mtul
and slier office hours weal to his home, 3Ut
ChlCHKo street, whuto no put In the evening
mowing hla lawn, I.uter In the evening,
while seated on thu porch with his wife,
op complained of belnrf cold, and after re-
tiring rcmarktd that he louldn't Bleep.

About in tun I rIu Mrs. Floyd biar.l her
butbnnd gasp unnaturally, and, hnll,y
atltlng, found him In an evident statu ut
paralysis, Shu tcicpboned a piiysicmn, who,
upon his arrival, pronounced Mr. Floyd
a Buffering from n stroke of apoplexy. A
clot of blood formed nt tht base of his
brain and nn hour after the attack he was
unconscious, remaining so until after his
death nt 7.30 Thursday morning.

OIil I'tleiMl or .Mr. I.iiiiinx.
Tho deceased was 50 ears of age. When

a lad he attended school nt Keokuk, la.,
with K. L. l.omax and the two became
fast friends, When Mr. L,omax waa made
general passenger agent of the l'ulon
I'aelflo ItnllroAd company ho Invited Mr.
Floyd to a position In hla oincc. At the
tlmo Mr. Floyd was engaged a paymaster
of tho Durllngton, with headquarters In this
city. Ho had been In tho employ of the
Burlington for about twenty years In
various clerical capacities, but for tho ruojt
of the time as paymaster. Ills connection
vllh tho Union Paclllc dates back for five
jears, A few months ago ho was pro-
moted to tho Important position of cashier
of the poneral passenger department.

In IiIj youth Mr. Floyd was employed by
tho Vandalia railroad at Tcrro Haute. Ind..
and thero became acquainted with H. (i.
Hurt, now president of thu Union IMclflc.
Their early acquaintance ripened Into a
lasting friendship und at the time of his
death Mr. Floyd was on terms of tho closest
intimacy with the president of tho railroad
for which ho worked.

Ilocly Will !!

Mr. Floyd's body will be taken to Daven-
port, la., Saturday, whero It will be cre-
mated, The cremation will bo carried out
In accordance with a wlitb expressed by ths
deceased brforo his death. Mcstdcs his
wife, Mr. Floyd leaves a son, 10 years of
age. He was a byithi of Dr. Iiver-el- t,

Burlington silrgedn at Lincoln.
During the most of Mr. Floyd's term of

servlco with the Union 1'aclllc he was In
tho department prodded over by Alfred
Darlow, who was shocked yesterdny morning
when Informed of the sudden death of his
former associate and friend. "I havo been
acquainted with Mr. Flcyd for many years,"
he said, "and I con but pronounce tho scn-tlme- ul

of all of his friends when 1 express
tho greatest sorrow ut his sad nnJ unex-
pected death. Ho was a loyal friend., a
conscientious worker and a man among
men."

FLOWERS FOR FALLEN BRAVES

(Continued from First Page.)

aiich gatherings as this there crime. In rnv
opinion, thn whose hostimH clow with
patriotism and love for their native, land.
To such it Is mi honor to talk.

My friends, this Is i deeply Interesting
theme, whether tne story Is told to the
silver-heade- d Kranflslre, to the strong man
rejoicing In his manhood or to the child.
Years ago this land was In dnnger and
there came a clash of arms between free-
dom and slavery, between loyalty nnd y,

between rlcht nnd wrong, And thishappy, favored nation, hacking In the smiles
of a gracious Providence, resting on the
hOBom of a quiet sea of prosperity, thn land
of the free, the home of the brnve, over
which the star of empire crime nnd stood
this fair land wns sttuek with the blow of
conspiracy. Skies grew black above, watersgrew dork beneath, the air grew thick
around; tho winds of violence began to
arise, the tempests of passion to gather,
the sea of civil commotion to heave; mut-terln-

of the war storm wero heard In the
distance, tho shriek of the war Held her-
alded Its coming and the shout of thu war
god trumpeted Its oncoming. Ile-ive- wept,
earth shuddered, hell was nmnzed, while
tho nation staggered to '.ts base ..nd quiv-
ered to Its center

Vnr' Dri'iiilf ul Iteeoril,
War swept like a besom of destruction

In the Schlitz brew-cr- y

cleanliness is car-

ried to extremes. We
do more than is neces-
sary to be certain of
doing enough.

The caldrons in
which the beer is
brewed arc kept scru-
pulously clean and
covered. The air in
which the beer is
cooled is filtered.

The barrels in which
it is stored are cleaned
with steam and soda,
then glazed with rosin
on the inside, then
cleaned again. The
bottles are cleaned
with utmost precaution.

Still we filter the beer,
then sterilize every
bottle, for the slightest
unclcanlincss taints
the whole product. It
is in these ways that
Schlitz beer hasgained
its reputation for pur-
ity, and made Milwau-
kee famous.
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rver the land, like the night-bir- d of woe eternal rst : or do wo scatter these
our the hearts of th pcple Ten thou- - flowers upon this Memorial ilny with feel-san- d

Melds were barren wastes, ten thou- - inks of revenge or hate, for we know that
saml horn were blackened ruln. A thou- - even the children of those whose swords
faml streams blushed with blood, n mou- -

sand hills whitened with bones, while th
whole land was drenched with tears. The
wall of the orphan rrled to heaven ami uie
wall of the widow saddened the earth,
Haven locks became silvered and steady
hands palsied. The very trumpets of the
air were attuned to the shrlcKs or uie

SWA KWKXfog&ot
our departed heroes. Whs ever tho furnace
of itllllctloti heated hatter to try the hearts
PL n- - P"r'9.! wn' 'Jr?L'i? ?0d.9l.?l:
nig me equillDnum OI iorcrs in me -
tlon's humanity. The national heart hsd

p.'ague spot on it and Ood, tho final ureal
Regulator, gave It Its needed discipline.

At that hour of danger Lincoln, the great
leader, called for men to neiena ine nu

.hTcn?eT
llum. Hirco hundred thousand strong. I

The moral forces that flow from Decora-
tion day cannot Ik; overestimated. Their
silent Influence)), like tho fragrance of the
flowers we scatter upon the graves of our
heroes, fill the soul with love of country
The sound of muffled drums may die away,
but patriotism still lives. The flowers we
scatter mold character, exalt the senti-
ments and develop the heart of the nation.
It emphasizes th trust committed to us to
be handed down to our children. Our dead
are not dead In vain. Their work remains

Veterans, patriots, defenders of the flag
breathe the richer air of the grander days
iW!""".: V"w,.?2.mo bccflU,e 01 m,r

I

When William IV of England awoke on
Juno Is, 17, ho remembered that It was
the anniversary of the battle of Waterloo.
Hp was a dying man. but xpressed the
wlh to live through that memorable daj
and enlled for the flag that Wellington,
the Iron Duke, always sent hlm on tnai
anniversary day. He laid his hand on the
inula which udorned the flagstaff and said.
"I feel revived by the touch." What a
pathetic picture of the dying king with the
flag of his country In his hand How It
reminds us or the crucial nays of Gl nnd
'Z, when heroes fought to nc tho honor
of the old Hag. Many stor.es something
like this come out of those battle days,
like whiffs from the fir tree;, toiitp and
fragrant. I speak today of patriotism
as a divine sentiment, and I think Its noiV"e
justifies the word. The essence of the
divine as distinguished from a merely hu-
man emotion consists In the abnegation of
self, and In utter devotion to the welfare
and' good of others. Our highest example
of this Is In Hlm who pave Himself as an
offering to redeem. mankind from the s av
ery or sin. .exi io insi mmiuy rum" i

1 place tho sncritice oi inai man, wnm'n
he mnv be. who freely and gladly dies for
hl country's sake. With his great act
ii.xrn ..,in,.l... tiintmht nt unif. no dross
ami no alloy Kven thn martyr's death can
senrro in- - compared, in puie unseiiimiiiv.
w th that of tho patriot, for the martyr
hopes tlmt even the flames which burn
liltn will It, n mnmanf mnr MAIirp hlnl all I

entrance Into the heavenly mansions and
place upfcn his head a crown studded with

ratriotlsm has given birth to nntiie vir
fllr4 mill lnanlr.1 flin hftnrt nt mnll lind I

evoked heroic deeds. It was this that led
Inena to tilte otT her own tongue lesi sno
mlglit be forced by torture to reveal the
nnmes of those who had resolved to deliver
Athens from the hand of (he tvrant.

U was patriotism that led Judas Mnccn- -
Iioik in iwHh Mt vi fulthful follow- -
ers the Held of bittle. They died nnd
nmleh,"s,C.inheexai:ehsN'.r
Jnrliua once more Inspired the people; the
bTXc0 r7eBsencrrWror?d,o tho'Vloiv City,

Itfvlvi-i- l ! I'ntrlntlsm.
It was mitrlntlsm that made Cornelln

l.nn.i nf l,r .nn nnd nv: "Thefe- - are my
Jewels," and then to dwell with culm com- -
uncency upon neir ucnu , "' V,rc,.X

of the people and to bring back tho prls- -

mie freedom ono giory oi iiome.
It was patriotism that led tho Saxon.

i larold, to accept the leadership ot his
people,' despite the menaces of Jiopes and
tyrants, nnd to maintain a strjggle whose
glories even ine cxaiien niernmre ui inin
twentieth eenturv ennnot siifllclentlv nd- -
mlre. nnd to din nt last on the hill Senlnc.
watering ty nis Diooc uic lair . tree or

bear rich fruit forever.
It wns patriotism that glowed in the

i. ....... i'iiunn. i, ciinni in.ixini him
to reject nil the blandishments o? 'ho
tyrant, Philip nf Spain, devoting wealth,
health strength, ease, comfort, rank nnd
station to his country and dying nt last
beneath the hand of the assassin, mat hisl,ln.,l llnlln.l nlprlil nnl rwarlah nmnnff I

tho nations and Unit a free government Is Inspiration In the very presence
might not he. lrom the earth, of these young men who left their native

It was patriotism that. blazing like n holy pll to plant the Stars and where
lire in the soul of Washington, lighted him the colors of Spain had stood for cen-
to the of such duties ns are n arc new con-rare-

aid upon a single man nnd l.ulll dltlons. Our bravo so Idler have Imposed
up within him the elements of a character new duties upon us. Clvlllxatlon. education
so great, so so glorious that he and religion must be carried to foreign
nas neen rigntiy ca eci mo miner oi nis

Grant. Thomas and a host of
other heroes to sacrltlce nil for the honor
of the nation nnd the. glory of the old (lag.
And so in every age there hns not been
wanting those who love their country as
tho Christian loves his faith, who felt tint
holy zenl which makes man forget himself, ;...i n,.T.iuin. u'h Tr,

tle.nth when oentn wns coupled with gener- -
ous deeds; who deemed It happiness to
sacrltlce himself for others; who on the
battlefield gladly accepted the doom of the
SSftJ-P- a croVrlThTsenK"of patrl
Ism Uvea today, and I for one honor It
wherever It Is found, .

i ihiiiui fii'i) it nt ii iviimt'viT ins uirin-olac- e.

that loves his native land nnd
honors Its flag. I am glad that, to tho
Switzer's ear no songs nre ko sweet ns
Iiosp which remind him of his Alnlne home

ine lunci oi ine ncroio ion.
I'rull uf .Senlnc.

I do not blame the son of Erin's happy
Isle. who. thouKh h has adopted America
ns his home, sends back his prayers nr.d
tears to Ireland, and drcsma perhaps tho
hnnclpss ilr..iim. thnt the creen hi.
fntner ioveu may noni ni insi over an
independent people.

Ul ftlllllllK llir Illi.MilllK nil i,i una i fu I

land wo do not blnme him for wishing
liberty for the land of his birth nor do we
Chide him When he Sings:
,Lfn,hLi?,l,n," ""R! m"K ',S f0W" 10 lhC

Let It float o'er the land, let It Hash o or
the seas! ...... .
green!

The blood of Its sons has but brightened
ItS Sheen:

Tho' the. woes nnd the wrongs of three
ntimirctii nni vptiru i

IIav drenched Erin's sunburst with blood
mm wiin xrnrH : i

' f oppre,!8l0n p"8hr0U(l 11

In gloCom"

,nci nrouini it tne tnunuer or tyranny poom;
look aiori: iook aioni ine ciuua b (inn- -

IllkUJ. I

Tliere'H n ihrn' the doom, there's
liriit in tne skv: I

TIs the sunburst resplendent-fa- r. flashing

Krin's dnrK nlcht is waning, her dav-daw- n

Is nign.
Let US. while lov llg with deathless ardor

the land of our adoption and of our birth,
let us not forget that we shall dishonor
our patriotic dead unless we make our
country even nouier anu P""er man u was
WI1UU IIM-- nctil lu iiir j.uiuici o itrnt, i licit
free unselfish love should be ns fertilizing
elements In the soil of the nation, enriching
and vnnobllni; every soul tney lert behind,
so that thero may soring up each year a
erno of irood and virtuous deeds and a
harvest or neroic painois., ...iiu du uirio u. vi i. u,,. cuiuii, n
of the Spanish-America- n war havo raised
for us bv their mlchti- - sacrifice. hlKher than
It hud been before, the standard of
lire, uei us enaeavor io live un 10 inai umy
stnnnnnt, They Kinaiea nrresn in me
bosoms of tho Amcrlcnn people the feeble
tiro of ul devotion. Let It be
ours to keep that sucred flame still burning
In our hearts. They jhowed us that there
Is aomethlns worthier to llvo for than mere
money or the pursuit ol riming non
ors. Let lis so live that our own and future
Kenerntlons shal know that wo learned the
lesson, They proved that there are motives
in ine numnn koui more nowerrui nan sei- -
nsn ease or personal amDiiion. aname ue
thPD0tnnHSofWh0 W dishonor or disregard

Ivrln'ii loml Hope
Man dies, imt hnmnnitv iiv..' nnH .hsrt

by their death gave to humanity re- -
neweu uic nnu power. ,"o man Is greaienough to embrace the world either In his
life or in h s deeds. For us our countrv Is
numanlty. Here is our henven-glve- n Held
of and heroic labor Ami ho
.nVnVrn1
runtlon. Intemperanco nnd cfime: hn who
oy oaiiy ton tmas to us grumieur, Its re- -
f,0.riT"A,dJhu.wT.nJ,l,jilf i;'h?,mnin,a,v.n,
nnd Its schools: he who assists in securing
to Its people that weekly day of rest which
lies at the root at our moral and material
prosperity; he who lends a helping hand to
the poorest urd feeblest of Its sulTerlnc
cnuaren; ne wno enforces ny worn or action
the example Of the Kreilt and COOd of Ollr
nation who have passed away, every such
man. every such woman may claim rightly
ine namo ni pairiot, anu wnen ne comes to
dlo may feel assured that It shall hence.
mi in un vniu tu nun nnu sucu a ne. us
today wo say of our honored dead. "Their
works do follow them,"

With such thouchts Hlid In wich a snlrlt
we scntter fragrant flowers above our sol- -
dlers' graves today. It Is not done In sad- -
ness and sorrow, for the death they aled
was holy and their spirits are gone to
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pierced their losoms will nt insi scarcn
the world for marble white enough to build
their monuments. Kach flower Is nn emblem

There
blotted Stripe

performance turles. confronted

strong,

Sherman,

human

getting

oldlera

0f the tiuth, the beauty and the purity oi
the patriot's love. Will each Mower signify
that the spirit of the dead still animates our
nVnc hearts and may the land they died
f0r )vc forever.

There were probably 6.000 people In the
park when the service began and tho
cr0W(j around the grave required the active
.TV-le- of .he nolle nueort. as It was- -- - -- --

composed largely of children who were
bent on getting as close to the scene oi
action as possible. It was with the great-es- t.

dlfflruliv and onlv after the exercise
"markaMe T'T MaM6officers cleared o space

dleri to form their square about the
grave, within which were clustered the
women nnd children who participated In

the scattering of flowers, the band and the
militia companies,

But a mesgcr portion of the people as- -

cemblcd at tho park were able to hear the
service or witness the ceremonies, as
crowd, were surging along the walks and

dining In the shade. The pavilion was
iamme(j throughout the afternoon and the
boatmen were given more work than they
could do In escorting excursion parties
around the little lake.

Tho street cars, double the number
usually In service on the pork line, were
Inadequate to carry the crowds assem-

bled nt uptown Intersections enroute to
the park.

There are thirty-tw- o trains at work on
this line today." sold one of the motormcn,
"and we can't carry the people. It Is al-

ways t.o on Decoration day."

PHOM'KCT Illl. I, AXI) IH)UT llOI'IJ.

Ilr. Hirst Deliver llrlrf Artilrmn nnd
Vrtrrntia Ilecorntr Ornvc.

At sunrise yesterday morning a Spanish
cannon In Prospect Hill cemetery proclaimed
,ne rtawn of Decoration day. Three years

mftnned hv Snanlards and
j-

- -

jiourcci uncus mm ine mneritaii urui oi iuTnmna Vco! srrt fi v mnrnlnp vrfprnnr. of the..' .1S panlsh-- mer lean war, clad In tho khaki
uniform of tho Philippine soldier, flroi the

n honor of (hp mcmbm of company
i who offered up their lives In Manila.

Prrvmort HIM remplPrV WAR tlflcht With
flowers flnJ nags. Early In tho morning
membfrg Qf ,he Woman. ellef forpB cov.
cred tnem witn rotes, ine Drigni green oi
. . . . .i. n - t u w.llllnn, nf V.

..""v.
.,. mo........ . w,mi,ni nv

rf .h...
wealth of sunshine, wero In strange con- -
,rngt t0 tlle flgures that moved among

.
the graves.

Nature seemed In the hannlest of moods.
,,ul man ,jt, nol hare lts gladness. Mourn- -

K veils, the dark garb of the Sister ot
Mercy, and tho sad countenances of all
visitors, both young nnd old. told the simple
siory

At 9 o'clock Company L, dressed In khaki
, . ..

unuoriu. cuiervu win ci'uieici, uvkuihiiuk
the grave of Captain Leo Forby nnd the
Braves of other Philippine veterans. After
nil graves had been cared for tho com
pany hem ceremonies nt mo groves oi ine
.our heroes who are IIburled In tho cemetery
plot, "America" was sung by tho veterans
ana e iarge crowd that was In attend
nnce. Prayer was offered by Rev. A. U
Hirst, who also addressed tho company
Ho spoke , pnrt ns follows;

To Iho graves of the heroes who fell In
the civil war have been added new mounds,
A vounEer uenerntlon of soldiers Is clnim- -
ng our attention. The patriotism which

Inspired the boys of 61 to go fort h and
fight for Old Glory sent forth heroes who
rescued Cuba from the hands of op--
preurn nnu uruvs oiumi uum .no i umr
flllieS.

w.Bravlnc Nentune's fury to carry liberty
to onnressed brothers Is something new in
the history of our nation. The star of
empire moved jvestwnrd to our continent
and now It has spread Its light beyond the
seas, The flower of our young manhood
has risked life and health that the banner

f liberty might float In foreign waters and
he. recognized In all parts of the world.
To these vo'ing heroes our nation Is In- -'' r " f1"""" """" p
world powers nnd todn? we are gathered
to do honor to their memory,

At the conclusion of tho address a salute
h of ,lb

veterans and the members the company
stood with bared heads while tans wero
sounded.

The decorations ot tho graves of the sol
derB of the civil war nnd of the war with
Spain In Prospect Hill and Mount Hope
cemeteries was under the management of
Oeorgo Crook post, Grand Army of the Ue- -
public, and of Its auxiliary relief corps, un
der that regulation of the order which pro
vldes that the post located nearest to th
ceraeieries onau navo control oi inem on
Decoration day

Tho nember of the corps worked all day
Wednesdny preparing the flowers for the
ceremony, nnd nt S nVlnrk a rntnmUlow
fron h0 P"t consisting of Messrs. Ferrell,
numpnrey, nan, uny ana Knoaues ana a
commltteo from the corps consisting of
Mrs' hoen, Mrs. Hugh, Mrs. Hall and
Mrs. Mason, proceeded to Prospect Hill
ppmnlnrv u'hrr. thn irrnvaR nt 110 v.lArnne

nnvoro,, .,.h - m.,rt .......i,h
flags. From Prospect HIU three of the com
Mit,. t..A inn uAnA AnniAsv

whero four graves of departed soldiers
were uecoratcu witn Diossoms ana Duni
jDg, ..... .. a .. -- ..

in aaaition to me aecoranon oi mese
craves ueorao urooK corns neia special
services at Forest Lawn cemetery early In

the morning. The entire corps wont to
tn(s cemetery, where over too grave or
Mrs. Mnrthn Wrnth. who recently died
ne a mpmh.r nf the corps, the ritualistic

service of the order was carried out, and
flowers were placed upon the grave In pro
fusion.

PHOCBSSIOX TO HAXSCOM TAIIK

Cerr nionlrs nt Cirnve Tplfln
Noldlers' Ite.ttnK I'lace

With the falling strength of the old
veterans in view, the parade this year wa
arraneed ind executed in a manner tha
obviated the neeegltv of their tramntne' :r"through tho long march It has been the
custom to lay out for them. The proofs
slon formed at 1:30 p. m. nt the corner of
Sixteenth streot and Capitol avenue undo
command of Chief Marshal Fred W. Simp
,on nn(i compr sed two dlv slons. In,',, of 'he veterans of the civil war

i uuwever, lucre was ti crcuiiaujc lenreaenia
tlon of the veterans of the Spanish and
Ph,ppIno war tbo sturdy soldiery which

iiiie-uuirr- u nun enf:raui uiu
war horses of a generation hence.

Preceding Chief Marthal Slmpicn there
was a platoon of a doien policemen sweep.
,nR l,no obstruetions from the streets and
cieuring me way ior ine nrsi uivitioa

I which wns In command of Assistant Mar.
rjrlesbach, commander ot Custer post

Oranil Army of the Ilepubllc. The Tenth
infantry rmno irom hort uroox led th
marching column nnd was followed by th
Omtba. Ounrda in command of Captain
Hodglns, a column of unorganized veterans
0f tho Spanish nnd Phlllpplno war, n line of.J,ca"laKe containing officers of the
regular array irom rori me aepart

I mini nrMnl nnrl nfflfm nt I ho IVnm.n'
I

"oHef corps, rtev. A. O. Hint, orator o

uu "" uu" " '" umcra.
Asilstant Marshal C. G. Fisher, com

mnnrtor nf IT ! ilr.nl mil nmml Arm
J '

of the Republic, was In command of th
I second division, which was led bv a rirnm

of rehearslne the 8rrlngJ.T.fmartial to which ttey swung Into
action forty years ago, with those whose

memories they had met to commemorate.
The Thurston Rifles, In command of Cap

tain 'Richardson, was followed by the veter- -

ns of Company L, First Nebraska, returned
from service n the Philippines, nnd an
ther line of carriages containing officers
f the Grand Army, Woman's Itellet carps
nd other kindred organizations.
Thua made up, the parade marched

through crowded streets over the following
route to Hanscom park, where the format
ceremonies were observed around a

peclally prepared grave typifying the last
resting place of departed comrades: Soutli
on Sixteenth street to Far nam, west to
Twenty-sixt- siuth to St, Mary's avenue,

est to Twenty-sevent- south to Leaven-ort- h,

west to Twenty-nint- h and south to
Woolworth avenue.

At the Intersection of Woolworth and
Fark avenues the veterans Of the three
posts, Cutter, Grant and Crook, with nfftll- -

ted comrades, visiting comrades, the
Woman's Relief corps, Encampment 111,
Union Veteran legion, Vlcsburg command,
.N'o. 1, Union Veteran legion, and
Garfield circle, No. 11, Ladles ot the

rand Army of the Republic. Falling Into
line bshlnd their escort, these orders were
onducted to the grave, around which were
nacted the sad but beautiful ceremonies
bscrved by the surviving veterans as a

tribute to tho memory ot their comrades
ho have passed the final muster and which

s reserved to commemorate their own mar- -
al deeds when they shall have Joined the
real majority.

tlOlltt.MIA.X NATIONAL CB.MRTRIir.

lornl Trlhntew in Former Comrades
of Caster 1'nst,

At the Poherulan National cemetery the
graves of the three old soldiers, all former
members of Custer post, were decorated by
the same committee that visited Holy
Sepulcher. It was a day for a general com-

memoration ot friends nnu comrades at thh
cemetery, as committees from the Bohemian

urners, Bohemian Woodmen of the World
and Woodmen Circle nnd John Hus lodge.
Knights of Pythias, wer decorating the
graves of former associates'. There ore four
members of tho Knights of P thins, six Bo-

hemian Turners, five Woodmen of th?
World and three members of the Woodmen
Circle Interred In this cemetery, which was
resplendent with the choicest trensures of
garden or.d conservatory und'er the minis-
trations of tho several hundred people who
strolled through the grounds and knelt be-

side the graves throughout the day.

ATIO.VAI, SAI.UTIJ 19 I'lllKII.

mpresslve Ceremony of War Mem
ories nt Forest I. mm.

M 10 yesterday morning the national
sAlute was fired at Forest Lawn cemetery
by Comrades Alllron and Doherty. Follow
ing this ceremony tho members of the
Ulysses S. Grant corps engaged In the deco-

ration of graves of their dead comrades
whoso remains lie Interred In Forest I.nwn.
After nil of the graves In Forest Lawn had
been visited nnd handsome floral tributes
placed upon them the veterans repaired to
the Jewish cemetery, where the graves of
their departed comrades were decorated.
The attendance of veterans and tbelr fam
ilies was large and the floral offerings wero
numerous.

GRAVES OP OTAtlM0 HCROnS.

Holy Sepulcher Cernetery la Strrvvn
Trllh FIOtTera.

At Holy Sepulcher cemetery the scatter
ing of flowers upon tbo graves ot the dead
was more general than upon any Memorial
day tor years past and attaches ot the
premises said that more people had visited
tho grounds than bad-bee- n seen there for
years. Throughout the morning still mourn
ing friends were cleaning away the accumul
ations of grace from the'araves of the

departed loved ones and beautifying them
with flowers and verdure..

During the early forenoon a committee
from Custer corps visited the cemetery and
scattered over the graves of the soldier
dead tho contents of an express wagon
which they had taken along, laden with
flowers. Thero are some fifty old soldiers
burled In Holy Sepulcher, among them
being General John M. O'Brien, General
Ord, General Thomas Mulcahy, Goneral
John O'Neill of Fenian renown, who was
also n captain In the union array, and
General Ilutlor, whose remains wore
brought from Franco to Omaha for Inter
ment, nooui six years ago. Kach grave
was marked by ono ot the small flags of
the Grand Army and upon each were laid
a number of floral designs.

lloiv 1n Avoid Trouble.
Now Is the time to provldo yourself and

family with a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is al
most certain to be neoded before tha sum
mer Is oyer, and if procured now may save
you a trip to town In the night or In your
busiest season. It ts everywhere admitted
to be tho most successful medicine In use
for bowel complaints, both for children and
adults. No family can afford to be without
It. For sale by nil druggists.

I'enni lrnnla Hrpubllcnn Convention,
PHILADELPHIA. May 30. A call

was Issued today for the republican state
convention to meet In Harrlnburg on Au-
gust 21. Candidates for Justice ot the su-
premo court and state treasurer will be
selected.

Seasonable Fashions

Fashion Hints br Mary Umh,

3832 Boy'a Outing Shirt,
to 16 year.

Boy's Outing Shirt. No. 3832. The out
Ing, or negligee, shirt Is essential to every
boy's comfort and peace of mind. The one
made at home has the advantage of fitting
more exactly and or being cut from chosen
materials. The model shown ts simple 0.'
construction, yet Includes all the essential
features. Suitable materials are shirting
percales, madras, cheviot and lightweight
washable flannels and stripes make the
most fashionable designs.

The back Includes a pointed yoke, below
which the shirt portion falls In scant full
ness. Tho front Is plain across the shoul
ders and opens nt the center, where It ts
finished with a pointed overlap. Tho sleeves
are in regulation shirt btyle, finished with
the narrow cuffs now In vogue. At the neck
Is a fitted band and the turnover colla
can be permanently attached or made sep
arate, 10 ue neiu ny uiuas, as preferred

To cut this Bhlrt for a boy of j; years
or age, sr. yaras or material 27 Inches wid
or 2l; yards 32 Inches wide will be ro
quired.

The pattern 3S32 is cut In sizes for boys
01 B, iv, iz, n anu id years ot age.

For the accommodation 0' The Bee
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 50 cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattci
enclose 10 cents, give number and name
ot pattern wanted and bust measure, Al
low about ten days from date of your lettor
before beginning to look for the pattern
Address Pattera Department, Omaha Bee

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Third Volnms of tha Pansnal EditUi of

Qmgt E'.loi

AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ETIQUETTE

Allen 'I borne? I'rnf t 1'oivler's rrr
. el llniiKlitrr nf the Prophets

,rn Disease llnw t llcnntlf)
n fit .Nnture Hunk,

Doublcday, Page & Co. arc publishing the
third volume of their "Personal" V'llot.
This, "The Mill On the Floss," Is In Itself
tho most autobiographical of her novels,
and with Esther Wood's Introduction and
the many photographs plcturlng-rca- l scenes
of the story, It will prove a particularly In-

teresting volume In Its present garb. The
actual milt on the floss at Trent, Gainsbor-
ough, nppenrs as frontispiece, while the
very different aspect ot tho floss In the flood
Intensifies, It anything could, the last trag-
edy of Maggie Tulllver. This new edition
ot the works of tho greatest Kngllth au-

thoress has new points of special Interest
In throwing much light upon the personality
of the author and the genesis of her books.
Mrs. Wood has written for each volume an
Introduction, showing how the story camo
to be written, placing the originals of the
characters and describing the country and
people among whom the author lived nnd
had so much influence on her work. Don-bleda-

Page & Co., New York, Price, J1.50.

"Slrlus," the new book by Kllen Thorney-crof- t
Fowler. Hit author of "Concerning

Isabel Cernaby" nnd "Tho Farrlngdons,"
needs no Introduction. All readers of the
best fiction know her epigrammatic humor,
her adroitness in the suggestion of charac-
ter nnd her invention of original situations
aud social climaxes. Her new volume Is a
gallery nf vivid miniatures of nrlous-phase-s

of English life. The large public
that already delights in Miss Fowler's ex-

traordinary powers will be charmed again
by these scenes on mountain and moor. In
London and the Midlands. The exquisite
dillcacy, flashing wit, keen sarensm and
sparkling repartees that made the previous
stories so fascinating arc amplified In their
enect hero by the variety or characters

galrtst which they play. D. Appleton &

Co., New York. Price, $1.50.

in Encyclopedia of Etiquette." by Em
ily Holt, although written by nn English

oman for English renders, will he equally
welcomed on this Side tho water for, broadly

peaking, the rules which govern society In
rcat Britain ore very nearly the same as

obtain here. The work Is Intended as a
practical every-da- y manual and covers al-

most everything that can be thought of In
tho way of forms, ceremonies and require
ments In social life. It Is no crime to be
Innocently Ignorant of the formalities which

re considered essential In good society, but
It Is a crime not to conform to them when
they nro clearly understood. Tho author
seems to havo made herself thoroughly ac-

quainted with her subject and speaks by
tho card. Sho has aimed to give In the
clearest possible terms exact Information
on all points necessary for tho man or
woman to know who desires to mako a good
appearance In society. Tho present volume
contains the proper forms of. Invitation for
the various kinds of social entertainments,
such as dinners, receptions and dances,
houso parties, etc. It contains, In fact, a
vast amount of information so arranged ni
to make it easily accessible. Unquestion-
ably It Is the best volume of the kind that
has been published nnd will be of the great
est practical use to all classes., M.cClurej
t'niiups & co., .New York.

"A Daughter of the Prophets," hy Curtis
Van Dyke, was suggested to thu writer some
years ago by the famous controversy be
tween Francis Wlllard and tho elder Dr.
Van Dyke, and, though somewhat delayed
In Its appearance, it gives us a view of the
modern woman as we may expect to find
her In the twentieth century. This woman
Is tho heroine of tho book, beginning her
career as a lawyer, and going on as wife,
mother and preacher. She Is a product of
tho new world and the new tlmo, tho In-

evitable outgrowth of tho church freed
from stale control. She rests her right to
deliver the gospel message wholly upon the
declnrcd rrotestnnt principle of the unl
versal priesthood of all believers, Tho Ab
bey Press, New York. Price, $1.

The extraordinary name of the book Just
written by Dr. John H. Glrdner Is attract
Ing a good deal of attention nnd n number
ot people do not seem to understand how
to pronounce It or what It means. They
call It "New York It Is" or "New Yorkltes,"
neither of which is, of course, correct. Be
Ing a medical man, Dr. Glrdner has coined
the new word "New Yorkltls," to Indicate
a disease, the nature of which may be com
pared with such words as appendicitis end
peritonitis, for Its meaning. This word Indi
cates that the patient afflicted with the
disease has his New York Inflamed In the
same way as his vermiform appendix or
pertoneum may become Inflamed. Grafton
Press, New York. Price, $1.25.

A book that ought to be In the hands ot
every city councilman or member of the
board of public works Is "The Improvement
of Towns and Cities: Or Practical Basis of
Civic Aesthetics," by Charles Mulford Rob- -
Inson. In fact, private citizens and tax
payers who take an Interest In the Improve-
ment and beautifying of the city could get
many good suggestions from It. The purpose
ot Mr. Robinson's book Is not to give an ex
haustive discussion ot the subject of Im
provement of towns and cities, but to re
view tho whole broad field of modern effort;

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the preat kidney, liver
and oladder remedy.

It Is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenthIB century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad- -
Hpr nrla1l 4 I.

wonderfully successful In promplly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlgnt's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you havekld-ne- y,

liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. 1 1 his been teited
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out If vou hiveklrinev nt KUHHrirnnKt
When writing mention reading this generous
oner in this paper and

r iw "7 Isend your address to
Dr. Kllmer&Co.,Blng-hamton- ,

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Hom.cf a.mp-ruxt- .

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

25c. is too much for a soap.

Nobody knows how to put half that
value into it.

No man can make better toilet soap
than Kirk sells for ioc.

Jap Rose
Soap

It is perfumed with roses.

Made of vegetable oil and glycerin.
So pure that you can see through it.

An exquisite production die very
best that any price can buy.

to pick out the salient points, to declare
tho best that has been done along every
line and to encourage further effort by
showing the progress attainable, O. P. Put
nam a Sons, New York. Prlco, $1.25.

Maud Going has achieved a well
merited reputation as a writer about na-
ture, her "Field, Forest and Wayside
Flowers," having been especially well re
ceived. Another ,one of her books. "With
tho Wild Flowers:, from Pussy-Willo- w to
Thlstlo-Down,- " has. also been well received,
so much so that It Is now brought out In

now edition, revised and enlarged. The
first edition was published seven years ago
and was made up of matter which had ap-
peared In articles contributed to Demor-esf- e

Family Magailno and to tho Now
York Evening Post. It Is written for the
popular reader without technical terms and
In language understood by all. The Il-

lustrations aro numerous nnd true to na
ture, and hence will be found most valu
able In Identifying the wild flowers. The
Baker & Taylor Co.. New York. Price, $1.

One ot the most remarkable men that
India has given to the nineteenth century
was Paramha'msa Srlmat Ramakrlshaa, who
s regarded by thousands of his fellow coun

trymen ns a divine Incarnation. The influ
ence of his teachings Is making Itself felt
In all parts ot India and has even extended
to 'Europe and America. A lecturo telling
of the life and work of this great Indian
religious teacher, which was delivered In
New York under tha auspices of the ta

society, by B warn I Vlvekananda, has
been brought out In book form under the
title.. "My Master' making a little volume
of elghiy-nln- e pages. "My Master,"' be-

sides telling of the life of the great teacher,
gives an Insight Into some of the religious
Ideas of Hindus and sets forth the more
important Ideals that vitally Influence
India's teeming millions. Baker & Taylor
Co.. Now York.

A Text Book of Psychology," by Daniel
Putnam, Is equally well adapted for tho
general reader and-f- or the student It
presents in, simple and direct language a
clear exposition of the generally accepted
principles of psychology. The existence of
an entity which may properly be called tho
mind or soul is recornlted, while at the
samo tlmo tho psychological aspects of
psychology receive due attention, an appen-
dix giving helpful directions for psycholog
ical experiments and the necessary ap-

paratus therefor. A chapter is devoted to
tho moral nnture and the moral law, tho
evil effects of hypnotism are clearly Indi-

cated and the subject ot the emotions re-

ceives more attention, than. Is usual. Amer
ican Book Co. Price, $1.

The New Education Reader" Is one of tho
series entitled "New Education Readers,"
designed to present a new system of read-
ing, embodying all tho Ideas ot the new

iP.

Our Misses' Department
Ih the largest department of mlsso,'

shoes west of Chicago do shoe store In

the west can show as many different
stylos, qualities, sites nnd widths ns
we do no nintter. what you want la n
misses' shoe, we hare It and In the
sizes misses' shoes nt $2.25 child's
shoes at $1.75 that nro made of light
weight selected cnlf 'and genuine rid
kid, nvlth genuine welted soles, never In

the history of Omaha shoe selling has
such a value becn'offered In a misses' or
child's shoo we ask those who nro not
acquainted w'lth this department to
come In and see If what we clnlm Is
not true.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Catalog Sent Free for the Asking.

Omaha's Shoe Hons,
1418 FAKIJAM ITRKET.

Kimball Piano Talk No 2--
Situation of Factories A strong point

of the Kimball plan In the direction of
finnnrnl economy Is thnt of commanding
location Chicago being unrlrnled ns a
manufacturing center The shipping
equipment of the company, Including
private trucks nnd a dockage of (100 feet,
gives It Immediate connection with tho
ninrkets of the world The Kimball Co.
save tho enormous two-fol- d Item of
freight on raw material to .eastern
points nnd on the finished product west,
enabling them to furnish buyers, of their
Instruments the most for their money.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas

V da artlstlo taala.

education. In the presentation of the work
nothing Is forced upon the pupil, but
everything Is brought to him naturally nnd
easily, and with n clearness and vividness
of perception secured by the old of ad
mlrnblo Illustrations. Book lit Is In
tended for the work of the second year
nnd is devoted to the development of
obscuro vowels and the more Important
Initials and terminals. Tho work Is so
divided that the subject matter conforms
to the month of the year and the stories
not only have an adaptability for nattiro
work, but nlso possess the higher purpose
of cultivating In the child a deslro to read
thn best and choicest selections found
within tho realm of child literature. Ameri-
can Book Company. Price, 10c.

I.ltcrnry Mntra.
A work on Mnrle Antoinette nn the later

ilnva of tbp French monarchy Is In nrena- -
ratlon by Miss Sophia H. MacI.ehose and
will bo published very shortly by tho Mnc-mtll-

company.
If there wan ever any doubt nbout 1 110

Omahan being for Omaha and the west.
first, last anil nil tne time, a ginnce 111

iTin Mnv number, which hns Just come to
hand, would dispel all suspicions. There
Is an unmistakable flavor of the west about
everything uppearing witiun its covers nnu
ni th mm time It Is Hiich n verv credit- -
nblo production that the west may well
DO prouil or ll. ine .May numncr oihmii
with a poem by Conna May Morris, which
Is followed by a most entertainingly written
description of Kenrney nnd Its history and
business enterprises. Another article of
much the snmo chnrncter Is "Over tho
Ilockles to Cripple Creek," Both descrip-
tive articles ore accompanied by n number
of nrtlstlo Illustrations, which add much
to tho appearance of tho magazine, as well
as tho pleasure of tho reader. There are
manv other features, any ono of which is
sufficient to repay one for nn examination
nf tho magazine. Omaha readers are very
liberal patrona of the leading mngazlnes
of tho coutnry aid thoy should 'not forget
the one. published right at home.

The above books nre for sale hy the
Mcgeath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

The Bilioustine
A clever satire which originally appeared
In BERT I,ESTON TAYLOR'S "LINE-O-TYP- E

OR TWO" column, on the editorial
page of the CHirAOO TRIBUNE, attract-
ing wide attention. Every reader acquaint-e- d

with tho East Aurora output will enjoy
reading and want to possess a copy of this
unique booklet. FitA McGIKNIS AND
THE HOY GRAFTERS will bo famous thn
world over, fiend at once If you wish to
own a copy. They will quickly command
averyllcopy tied with a string by hand.

Brown paper: 21 pp.: price 25c.
Booksellora nnd Newsdealers supplied.
Address
WILLIAM S. LORD, Publishers,

Krnaaton, Illinois.

BOOKSnerleweil on this Page can tie hail
f ns. We en 11 nlso furnish any bnoU

published.

Barkalow Bros" Bookshon,"
1012 i'stnan St. 'I'hon 320.

1308
Famatti St.

Telephone
234.ATI0NERY


